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By Jeffery N. Ross - AutoblogKGP Photography
Although the C7 Corvette may have gotten snubbed at this
year's Super Bowl, it looks like the 2014 Chevrolet Corvette
Stingray will be front and center for some of the brightest
lights in automotive racing. These spy shots show
Chevrolet engineers testing a Stingray coupe with safety
lights added to the front and rear of the car as we normally
see on a pace car, and judging by the timing and the
history of General Motors pacing the Indianapolis 500, it
looks like this Corvette could be getting ready for next
month's big race.
We contacted Chevrolet PR, who remained
understandably coy on the subject, but we have good
reason to believe this is, in fact, the pace car. (We also
note the recently-revealed Camaro Convertible Hot Wheels
Edition has already been confirmed for race-related duties,
yet it hasn't been revealed as the pace car).
Preparing for pace duty, this C7 adds small strobes into the
lower grille and a light bar integrated into the rear window
opening, and the factory LEDs on the side of the headlights
will also be programmed to flash. Judging by the white tape
still covering the rocker panels, there could be other
changes planned for the car as well. If this is in fact the
pace car for the 2013 Indy 500, that would mark the 12th
time a Corvette has led the field to the green flag. Either
way, we should know soon – the 97th running of the race is
Sunday, May 26.

AUTOCROSS SCHOOL

4645 S. 84th Street

(402)206-2107

Thank you H & H for Contributing!
Corvette Stingray price
starts at $51,995
Written by
Nathan Bomey -Detroit Free Press
General Motors said it would sell the
basic version of the much-hyped 2014
Chevrolet Corvette Stingray coupe for
$51,995.
The price includes a $995 destination
charge, and is about $400 more than
the base price of the 2013 ’Vette. The
Corvette Stingray convertible will cost
$56,995, including the destination
charge.
This is just a starting point. Once you
load your dream car with all available
bells and whistles, it could set you back
as much as $75,000 for the coupe and
$80,000 for the convertible, said John
Fitzpatrick, marketing manager for
Chevrolet performance cars.
For example, GM said the gray Corvette
displayed at the Detroit Auto Show in
January would cost $73,360. Among the
options were a $8,005 3LT interior
package, a 10-speaker Bose
system,navigation system and Napa
leather seats. It also had the $2,800 Z51
performance package, which includes a
transmission cooling system, magnetic
ride control active handling system with
19-inch front and 20-inch rear wheels.

By Zach Bowman

Image Credit-Red River Chevrolet

We're sure that dealers must see all sorts of interesting trade ins, but this
one may take the cake. Red River Chevrolet in Bossier City, Louisiana,
recently had a customer come in with an odd request. Tina Boyter wanted to
trade in three vehicles on a brand-new 2013 Chevy Corvette. Among the
hardware was 1980 Corvette, a 1978 Cadillac Eldorado and a 1914 Ford
Model T. While the '80 Corvette had been her personal car for years, the '78
Eldorado had belonged to Boyter's mother before she traded up to a
Lincoln. The big Caddy had just 10,290 miles on the clock when it was
traded in.
And the Model T? Boyter says the car was built as a racer by Ford, and that
it had been a show winner for years when it belonged to her father. But,
after spending the last 16 years in a museum with its fluids drained, Boyter
decided it was time to shed some of the past. She walked into the dealer,
laid eyes on a white 2LT Corvette with a red interior and offered to trade all
three of the vehicles in on the sports car.
Why not wait for the C7? "I fell in love with that one when I walked in the
door," She said. We can't fault her there.
As if this story wasn't crazy enough, Red River Chevrolet had previously
sold both Ford and Chevy products side-by-side when the dealership first
opened in the early 1900s. The building still has hitching points for customer
horses. Something tells us that this is a story with happy endings for all
those involved.

Production starts this summer in
Bowling Green, Ky., with sales
beginning in late summer or early fall.
Consumers “automatically assumed that
we were doubling the price of the
current car” after it was revealed in
January, Fitzpatrick said. “We tried to
assure them we recognize that part of
the magic of Corvette is the way we
deliver more than was expected.”
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
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Corvette Stingray price starts at $51,995
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 1)
Standard features on the Stingray include an aluminum
frame, 8-inch Chevy MyLink infotainment touch screen
and a drive mode selector.
“The Corvette Stingray delivers a combination of
performance, design and technology that very few
manufacturers can match, and none can even come
close for $52,000,” said Chris Perry, vice president,
Chevrolet marketing, in a statement.
The base Corvette boasts a variation of GM’s new smallblock engine: the 6.2-liter, 8-cylinder LT1, paired with a
seven-speed manual transmission or optional six-speed
paddle-shift automatic. It gets 450 horsepower and 450
pound-feet of torque with estimated fuel economy of
about 26 miles per gallon.
Dealers that sold at least four Corvettes in 2012 and
have completed GM-required training will get the
Corvette first. Fitzpatrick said within six to nine months,
all dealers will get at least one unit.

Sonoma Historic Motorsports
Festival celebrates Corvette's 60
years at Sonoma
By Racer.com
The Sonoma Historic Motorsports Festival returns to
Sonoma Raceway on May 18-19 for the fourth straight
year under that title. The program for the 27th annual
historic-car event organized by General Racing Ltd. in
Sonoma will celebrate the 60th anniversary of
Chevrolet's iconic Corvette.
"Corvette will be the center of attention as we salute
those who have established the marque's place in
motorsports history," said Steve Earle, president of
General Racing, Ltd. "From its introduction in 1953 and
the bold first steps into the road-racing world at the 12
Hours of Sebring in 1956, to the 24 Hours of Le Mans
and hundreds of SCCA events across the country, the
Corvette has remained 'America's sports car.'"

Among the 400 vintage and historic race cars in 15 race
groups expected to take to the 12-turn, 2.52-mile road
course in the heart of Northern California's wine country
will be 32 significant racing Corvettes covering four
decades of the iconic brand's racing successes.
Designed by Harley Earl and introduced as a concept
show car at the New York Auto Show, the six-generation
Corvette was named after the type of small,
maneuverable warship called a corvette.
Among the Corvettes representing the brand at the
Festival will be Paul Reinhart's 1957 Corvette; Vic
Edelbrock's 1963 Corvette Sting Ray (the Sting Ray
debuted in 1963); Edward Hugo's 1966 Corvette 427,
Randy Peterson's 1969 Corvette L88, Larry Bowman's
1963 Grand Sport Corvette, as well as an array of other
collector Corvettes from the '50s through the '80s.
The Festival's honored guest will be Paul Reinhart, who
raced Corvettes in the early days, competing against
Carroll Shelby's Cobras with his Sting Ray coupe. He
began racing Corvettes in Northern California in the late
'50s and in 1962 was crowned Pacific Coast SCCA BProduction champion. Reinhart restored and continues
to race his Union Oil 76 1957 Corvette in vintage events.
"We tip our hats to Paul Reinhart," said Earle, whose
1959 racing Corvette is also entered in the event. "He
was a hero of the day in California as he mercilessly
harassed the Cobras, introduced in 1962, with his Sting
Ray coupe. The Fifties and Sixties in California were
magical years, as Corvettes dominated in SCCA racing,
and Chevrolet encouraged amateur and professional
racers around the country to compete in its product by
providing everything they needed at the local Chevrolet
dealer."
The second annual racing seminar will be held at
Sonoma Raceway on Saturday, May 18. A panel of
Corvette racers, historians and team managers will
discuss Corvette's history from the early '50s up to the
car's modern-day triumphs at the 24 Hours of LeMans
and the American LeMans Series. Expected to
participate in the seminar are current-day Corvette
Racing Program Manager Doug Fehan, former Corvette
Racing p.r. representative Rick Voegelin, Corvette
racers Paul Reinhart, Bill Pollack, Tony DeLorenzo and
Dick Guldstrand, among others. A detailed release will
be issued in the next week. (Continued Page 4, Col. 1)
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Attention All Racers!
By Don Angeroth, Activities Director
(Continued from Page 3, Column 2)
The Sonoma Historic Motorsports Festival will
also feature the popular Wine Country Pavilion,
with samples of fine food and wine from the
Sonoma and Napa valleys. Fans will also enjoy
car club displays and an open garage area to
get an up-close look at the historic machines.
For more information, visit
www.racesonoma.com/historics <http://
www.racesonoma.com/historics> or
www.generalracing.com <http://
www.generalracing.com> .
The Marin Sonoma Concours d'Elegance held at
the Marin Civic Center, just 15 miles from
Sonoma Raceway, will feature vintage
automobiles owned by Hollywood Legends,
including Jean Harlow's 1932 Packard Phaeton.
The Concours will celebrate the 50th
anniversary of Lamborghini and will also feature
vintage Italian motorcycles, Woodie station
wagons and a vintage camper and trailer
display. For more information on the Concours
on Sunday, May 19, please visit
www.marinsonomaconcours.org <http://
www.marinsonomaconcours.org> .

We are trying to find a way so that the same people do not need to work
all of the corners or other positions all day long at our events. Everyone
would enjoy a break now and then. We are going to expect all CCC
members to sign up for a position when they register at our events this year.
We will only have 5 days of events the whole summer, so everyone’s
cooperation will be appreciated. We understand that you may have health
problems that could affect the positions you choose, but any help you can
supply would give many members that work positions all day long a small
break.
The positions you can choose from are listed below, but corner works are
very important:
1. Corner workers (2-3/corner): Flag person, cone runner, or radio
operator.
2. Ticket runner: Takes tickets from trailer and puts them on the board.
3. Taking car numbers down from inside trailer or motor home.
4. Pushing the button to operate the start light.
5. Helping with staging (usually only needed for the first two events).
6. Driving the trailer around for track set up and tear down.
7. Person in charge of the workers for the day: Helps make sure people
get a break.
Thank you in advance!
Don Angeroth, Competition Director

American LeMans Series (teams standings
after 2 races)Next race - May 11, 2013 at Mazda
Laguna Seca Raceway
1. Corvette Racing
2. BMW Team RLL
3. SRT Motorsports (Viper)
4. Risi Competizione (Ferrari)
5. Team Falken Tire (Porsche)
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Autocross 101-102 School
On Sunday, April 21 and Sunday May 5,
approximately 12 members came out to
learn how to Autocross!
Many experienced Autocross members also
attended to help show them the ropes!
At the same time six members have been
trained to operate the timing equipment and
a how-to manual was also written by Kathy
Brisbois.
If anyone else is interested in becoming a
timing team member, please let Don
Angeroth, Competition Director at
dangeroth@cox.net, or Kevin Kohlscheen,
President at c6c3vettes@gmail.com.
********
I want to thank the members of CCC that
helped with the driving school insuring that
Autocross 101 & 102 were a success. I
would not have been able to do it without
you. You all made me proud to be a fellow
member. The smiles on our new racer's
faces said it all. Thanks again!
Don Angeroth
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Public Relations Director
PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR. It shall be the
duty of the Public Relations Director to coordinate all official Club activities
involving advertisers, including the following:
Maintain a list of all contributors, and any CCC obligations (car shows,
rallies, etc.)
Review the fee structure annually and bring revenue projections, along with
any recommendations for rate changes, before the Board.
Bill contributors and collect delinquent payments..
Investigate and if possible resolve any disputes involving contributors and
Club members, or bring those disputes to the attention of the Board.
Coordinate listings with the Editor and the Web Master, obtaining any
promotional materials required and ensuring that listings in the
newsletter are correct and are inserted and removed promptly.
Provide information about the Club to the news media, to area businesses,
and to other community organizations whenever appropriate.
Advise the Treasurer and the Editor and the Web Master when contributors
are added or dropped.

Contributed
By C Kohlscheen
Did you know that you can
request a copy of the
Board of Director Minutes
through our Secretary??
If you would like copies of
these minutes contact
Secretary Pattie Bena
at: pattiebena@hotmail.com
Questions: cindy@
cornhuskercorvetteclub.org

April 50/50 Winner!
David Witchell $108.00

Find this month's "tool" somewhere
hidden in the newsletter, see if you can
find it! The FIRST to find it and relay it
correctly to me will win A ONE POUND
REESE'S BAR!

Congratulations!!

April Birthday Winner!
Kathleen Rex
Congratulations!!
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Cornhusker*Corvette*Club*
General*Meeting,*April*18,*2013!
!
Sergeant=at=*Arms,*Rick*Harshbarger*announced!the!meeting!will!begin!in!five!minutes!and!to!turn!off!
pagers!and!cell!phones.!
!
President,*Kevin*Kohlscheen*led!the!meeting!with!the!pledge!of!allegiance.!!Visitors!were!asked!to!be!
introduced!and!the!sale!of!raffle!tickets!was!announced.!!The!H&H!All!Chevy!Show!is!7/21.!
*
Membership*Director,*Marie*Manz*introduced!new!members!and!all!received!the!CCC!“raise!and!clap”!
welcome.!!She!reported!the!club!has!340!NCCC!and!14!social!members.!!The!April!birthdays!were!
announced.!
*
Secretary,*Pattie*Bena*announced!the!shirt!orders!placed!last!month!are!ready.!!A!motion!to!accept!the!
March!minutes!was!made!by!Sandy!Swift!and!seconded!by!Warren!Hastings.!!!
*
Members*at*Large,*George*Horst*and*Jake*Cartwright*had!no!reports.!
*
Social*Directors,*Pam*&*Mark*DeLong*reported!59!people!attended!the!first!road!trip!and!24!attended!
the!social!at!Big!Red!Keno.!!Thank!you’s!given!to!all!who!attended!and!to!George!and!Carolyn!Horst!for!
hosting!at!Big!Red!Keno.!!They!announced!the!bus!trip!to!KC!is!cancelled!since!only!40!registered!of!the!
56!needed.!!They!will!be!leading!a!road!trip!to!KC!for!those!still!interested.!!Details!and!signUup!sheets!
were!provided!for!the!May!socials!and!parades.!!!Detail!were!given!for:!!!A!day!long!road!trip!to!visit!the!
Homestead!National!Monument!and!several!other!interesting!stops!on!!June!8,!Hot!Summer!nights!in!
Sioux!Falls!on!7/!17!&!18,!“Vettes!on!the!Rockies”!7/31U8/4!at!Winter!Park,!CO!and!Fall!Color!Run!to!La!
Crosse,!WI!on!10/11U13.!!Members!were!reminded!to!check!the!web!calendar!and!watch!for!email!
updates.!
!
Editor*&*Web*Master,*Cindy*Kohlscheen!announced!April’s!“!hidden!tool”!in!the!newsletter!was!an!!
Allen!!wrench!next!to!the!bus!driver!pictured!on!the!Upcoming!Socials!&!Events!page;!unfortunately!no!
winners!this!month.!!She!reported!the!web!home!page!is!updated!with!dates!and!events!including!World!
of!Wheels!slide!show!with!article.!She!explained!links!to!NCCC!and!West!Region!are!found!by!clicking!on!
the!logos!at!the!bottom!of!home!page.!!The!home!page!has!a!drop!down!link!to!the!President!and!
Governor!pages!and!all!contributors!have!links!to!their!websites!if!available.!!She!reviewed!how!to!view!
or!print!pages!from!the!newsletter!or!past!newsletters!and!will!continue!providing!copies!at!general!
meetings.!!The!CCC!entry!has!been!submitted!for!the!NCCC!newsletter!contest.!!A!new!download!page!is!
found!under!newsletter!link!providing!copies!of!tech!&!registration!sheets,!insurance!waivers,!donate!to!
Kidney!Fund,!member!applications,!women’s!calendar!application!(byUlaws!and!operating!rules!will!also!
be!added!here).!!A!points!page!is!available!and!updated!as!JB!supplies!new!information.!!A!new!page!
called!the!Learning!Center!shows!information!such!as!the!autocross!101/102!classes!and!a!page!for!
Summer!Festival!is!also!available.!!The!West!Region!website!is!updated!with!our!new!“.org”!address.!!
Currently!our!old!web!address!does!not!link!to!the!new!one,!however!she!asked!for!this!to!be!done.!!
Cindy!explained!the!scrapbook!photo!link!with!Keep!&!Share!which!asks!for!a!user!name!and!password.!
The!“Did!you!know?”!answer!is!“1971”;!JB!had!the!answer!and!won!a!giant!cookie!provided!by!Nancy!
Bronner.!!!
*
Treasurer,*Tom*Horeis!asked!Gene!Gau!to!give!his!report!which!was!“there’s!plenty!of!money,!but!don’t!
anyone!spend!any!money!without!his!permission”.!
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Public Relations Director, Bob Speckmann reported Tom from Elite Auto Spa wants to do a Corvette show
sometime in June and will set this up at the next Board meeting. Don Peers is having his car show on May 11.
Bob plans to visit Lyle’s tire. Members were reminded to let our contributors know when we do business with
them and mention you are from CCC. A letter was sent to Sid Harchelroad asking him to be our special guest at
Summer Festival.
Governor, Gary Brisbois reported the next Governor’s meeting is 4/26-‐27. He will inquire about the 1/8 mile
drags. On the West Region website there is a “What’s Up” area providing information on WR non-‐sanctioned
events. The NCCC website has a Q & A section with a lot of good information about insurance and suggested
event chairmen become familiar with this section. It is important we get both parents to sign permission for
minor drivers, age 16-‐18. Gary will obtain more information regarding single parent situations; for now we will
turn away any minor without both parents’ signature. He clarified any competition event, PC or car shows
earning NCCC points need waivers signed.
Activities Director, Don Angeroth reported seven students are enrolled for the autocross driving school. He
clarified this is a two-‐part session with class 101 on 4/21 at Gau’s from 12-‐5 p.m.(hotdogs served at noon with
class starting at 1). Class 102 is on 5/4 at Lewis Central High School from 1-‐5 p.m. Tech will be demonstrated on
4/21. There will also be timing training on these dates; back-‐up timing people are desperately needed to help
run the computer programs. He reminded the timing trailer is air conditioned!
May 18-‐19 is the first autocross with 12 events at South East Community College in Lincoln. A few experienced
drivers who no longer compete will be available to ride with trainees.
Don referred to his newsletter article and needs all racers to sign up to work one of seven different jobs so we
can rotate duties and provide breaks.
Chariton, Iowa has 3 days of autocrosses on 5/25-‐27.
Heartland Corvette Association autocross (verify details on WR website)
Mid America Corvette Club of Kansas City autocross is 6/8-‐9
Convention is 6/24-‐28
Bloomington Gold 6/29
CCI race event at Newton, Iowa on 7/6-‐7
Summer Festival Director, Anita Poss introduced the event chairmen and encouraged those wanting to be
involved to contact the appropriate chairman. Since it is Corvette’s 60th birthday, there will be a big birthday
bash on Sunday rather than the traditional Friday tech party. The theme: Corvettes setting the pace from zero
to sixty. Anita is working on finding a ballroom and will use the donation from Sid Harchelroad for food and
door prizes and hopes Sid will be our special guest that evening. All current CCC members and those registered
for SF will be able to come to the party for free. She is working on the location for PC, Funkhuna and low speed
events. High speed and 1/8 mile drags at MAM.
Friday tech will be at Gau’s and it is important all local participants come to the Friday tech.
Vice President, Kevin Reit presented 20 year awards to Anita and EJ Poss who were out of town during the
banquet. Kevin shared that Jayne fell and had surgery to put a pin in her wrist. He thanked Allen Sohl and JB
Benedict for their work on the Operating Rules revisions. The changes have been outlined in the newsletter.
Ken Bena moved to accept the changes to the Operating Rules; Gene Gau seconded and motion carried.
Points Chairman, JB Benedict announced the points are current in the newsletter and a copy is on the
registration table. He reminded the first Saturday in May and June is Leach’s Hotdog Open House; he has sign-‐
up sheets for morning or afternoon shifts. Leach provides CCC use of an RV at speed events in exchange for our
help cooking and serving hotdogs at their open house. Worker points are given for this participation.
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Announcements: Don Peers gave details and provided fliers for the First Annual All Corvette Show sponsored by
Peers Auto Works on 5/11. Proceeds go to the Omaha Nebraska Soap Box Derby Assn.
Joan Harshbarger gave details of a benefit for their neighbor’s son with cancer which will include an impromptu
car show at the Gretna Legion on April 20.
Old Business: none
New Business: Erv announced he is taking pre-‐registrations for the May 18-‐19 autocross and there is a reduced
rate if paid prior to May 1.
Bill Anderson reminded those going to Eureka Springs the first weekend in October should reserve rooms now.
The winner of the birthday drawing was Kathleen Rex.
The 50/50 Raffle winner was Don Bowden ($109 to the Kidney Foundation and $108 to the winner).
A motion to adjourn was made by Bob Reade and seconded by Kathy Gau.
Respectfully Submitted,
Pattie Bena
Secretary
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The History of World of Wheels
By Gene Gau
Have you ever wondered how many times our club has entered and won the WOW’s since 1960? Well, here’s a
little breakdown going back to 1998. Never did find out who the chairman was, but Dave and Gary Ferguson,
Wally and Patty Wilson, EJ and Anita Poss, Warner and Betty Guy, Phil Hansen and Bob and Kris Speckmann all
entered their cars and won.
The 1999 chairmen were Kent Tyler, Bob and Kris Speckmann .Once again the club won best display thanks to
Warner and Betty Guy, Dennis Haecke, Tim and Lucy Meschede, Don Voss, Bob and Kris Speckmann and Tom
and Nancy Horeis.
In 2000, our first year in the club, Al Jankowski, Mike and Robin Quine chaired the event and took home the first
place trophy. Cars were entered by JB and Trudy Benedict, Jim and Linda Benedict, Gene and Kathy Gau, Warner
and Betty Guy, Geez Warner, three years in a row, Tom and Nancy Horeis and Al and Alvin Jankowski.
Mike Quine, Al Jankowski and I chaired the event in 2001. Kathy and I entered our 2001 Z06 along with Dale
Watson, Tom and Nancy Horeis, a name mentioned a lot, Bob and Kris Speckmann, geez, another three year
couple, Joe Rogers with his Pennant Blue 54, and Ron Redding, owner of R & G service. Once again we won first
place.
In 2002, Ron Hughbanks and Steve Baxter stepped up to chair the event and had the same results, we won. That
year cars were displayed by Joel and Lynette Janssen, Steve and Monica Baxter, Glenn and Diana Vieselmeyer,
Jim and Linda Benedict, Ron and Linda Hughbanks and Gene and Kathy Gau.
Along came 2003 and a couple of new chairmen, Pat and Sandy Swift, who carried on the tradition by winning
the first place trophy. Thanks to cars from, Barb and Harold House, Warner and Betty Guy, again, Joel and
Lynette Janssen, again, Mike Wilke, Bill and Diane Anderson and Steve and Kathy Skidmore.
A repeat performance in 2004 by Pat and Sandy Swift once again brought our club notoriety by winning first
place along with the cash. This was the first year that nine cars were displayed along with a Stinger lift. Award
winners were Warner and Betty guy, really Warner aren’t you getting tired of this, Bob and Kris Speckmann,
what’s that make Bob, four times?, Tom and Nancy Horeis, again, Jerry Nabholz, who?, Gene and Kathy Gau, I
know them, John Milota, Ron and Mary Wolfe, Dave Ferguson, Andy and Anne Schmidt.
New blood emerged in 2005 with the appearance of Steve and Nancy Bronner. Award winning cars were
displayed by Dan Kracht, Ron Bockerman, Kent Tyler, Gary Krone, Lyle Ekberg, Steve Walling and Russ Kelly.
Other member awards were given to Larry Ryba and Mike Bridges.
What a year we had in 2006. I’m pretty sure Jerry Korakeski and I chaired the event and once again our club
brought home the bacon. Thanks to cars entered by Joel and Lynette Janssen, their 53 is quite remarkable and
always wins, Larry and Connie Ryba, Steve and Nancy Bronner, Gene and Kathy Gau, Jerry and Kathy Koraleski,
Bob and Connie Brau and Tom Horeis. Way to go Tom.
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(Continued from Page 10)
Does anyone remember who chaired the WOW’s in 2007? The theme was, Corvettes rock, with our jukebox
playing records and little Corvettes on a display of rocks. Sounds like a brilliant idea, must have been me.
Anyway, the winning cars were brought by Jackie Hoyt, Mike and Debbie Shane, Pat and Sandy Swift, Nick
Blumenthal, Craig Olsen, Steve and Nancy Bronner. Of course, we won first.
A new pair of chairmen won first place in 2008, They were Dennis Lambert and Gail Osler. Of course they had
great cars to work with, including Gene and Patti Fisher, Rick and Joan Harshbarger, Jo Ann and Harvey Leners,
Ken and Pati Bena, Ron and Linda Hughbanks, Dennis and Sheron Lambert, Gail and Sharon Osler.
2009 found Harvey Lenners and Jake Cartwright the chairmen and once again, they and the display brought
home the winning award. The entrants included Joel and Lynette Janssen, how many times have we talked him
into displaying their car? Nick and Laura Blumenthal, John Milota, Rich Carlson, Ron and Colleen Norgard,
Harvey and Jo Ann Leners, Gene and Kathy Gau.
In 2010, Jon Manz and I chaired the event and do I have to say it? Yes, the club won first place again. This time
the cars were from John and Debbie Milota, remember his car was dug out of the river and look what it looks
like now. Steve and Nancy Bronner, their mentioned a lot also. Jerry and Julie McLaughlin, Gene and Kathy Gau,
how many times is that yo? Jerry and Kathy Koraleski, Steve and Marilyn Walling, Ron and Liz Bockerman.
Ahhh, the palm trees, the beach, the hammock, Dave Ferguson and Nick Wessel, what a combination for 2011.
Cars entered were brought by Cork and Linda Adams, Steve and Nancy Bronner, again? Drew Tyler, Ron and
Linda Hughbanks, “Coop” and Dave Ferguson. Like in the past, the cars won awards as did the club.
Cars entered in 2012 were presented by Jerry and Michelle Benedict, Jake and Carol Cartwright, who by the way,
both chaired the event, Ron and Liz Bockerman, JB and Trudy Benedict, Bob and Kris Speckmann , Mike and
Claudia Ratkiewicz. The cars all looked great and won awards, the club got second place.
Now we are up to the present. Before we talk about this year, let me speak for all the chairmen who would like
to once again thank the men and women who help set up the displays, tear them down, who worked in the
booth and especially those guys who volunteered to haul the spotless cars to the events. The club is eternally
grateful for your efforts.
2013, WOW, WOW, and I don’t mean world of wheels. You’ve seen the pictures and heard the ohh’s and ahh’s,
it was dynamic. And did I mention, the display got us back on the winning track. Jon Manz and Dave Ferguson
who has a lot of experience at this, out did themselves along with help from Steve Skidmore. Those three guys
had cars in the display along with Jim and Linda Benedict, repeat performers, Harvey and Jo Ann Leners, also
repeaters, Kevin and Cindy Kohlscheen . That’s where we stand today, I don’t know how but it just keeps getting
better. Way to go Cornhuskers. We can all say with pride, WE’RE NUMBER ONE!!
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on CCC Contributors, get to know them better!

Leach Camper Sales-Where the Coffee is Always
On!
We Pride Ourselves in Generational Sales.
Fifth Wheels, Travel Trailers, Toy Haulers and
Motorhomes for Sale in Iowa
Give us a call toll free at 877-364-2607 or stop by
and let us find the perfect RV for your needs.

EFFINGHAM, IL - One young man's infatuation with the
Corvette started it all. What he created from his passion for
"America's Sports Car" in 1974 has grown into not only an
astonishing business story, but a lasting legacy to legions of
car lovers worldwide.
Dedicated car enthusiasts dream about turning their
automotive passion into a profitable business. Mike Yager lives
the dream.
His company, Mid America Motorworks, Inc., has been a labor

In business since 1962, not only are we known for of love since 1974, when he started the business with a $500
our great selection of quality RVs for sale, but also loan and a collection of Corvette parts and accessories he sold
for our quick and affordable service and extensive from the trunk of a borrowed car. Today, Yager, refuses to use
titles like "president" or "founder." His title is "Chief
inventory of RV parts. In 1969, the company's
Cheerleader" because he believes his primary responsibility is
current owner, Edd Leach, Max's son, bought the to lead and motivate his employees who have enabled Mid
business and has built it to its present status as one America Motorworks to grow and become so successful.
of the largest RV dealerships in the North Central "Our company slogan is 'Pursue your passion here' and 'here'
United States with locations in Iowa and Nebraska. can be the pages of our catalog, our website, or, coming to Mid
Leach Camper Sales is recognized not only for the
sales of new and used RVs but for friendly
competent service after the sale as well as RVs for
rent. No situation is too big or too small for the
sales, service, and parts professionals at Leach
Camper to handle for you in a friendly and
competent way. We can even work with you to
create a custom RV for special needs such as for
mobile health care, handicapped needs or delivery
and transport.
Whatever your needs are - we aim to please. Trust
our factory-certified technicians to keep your
vehicle in top running condition at all times.

America Motorworks to enjoy your car," said Yager.
"We're always learning about our customer's needs, which
constantly change," he says. "At Mid America we take personal
pride in the products we create and stand behind them with an
iron-clad guarantee. We analyze the marketplace and
constantly research trends. The key ingredient to the
successful expansion of our business is never losing sight of
customer satisfaction."
"We never look at our bottom line," says Yager. "We focus on
our customer. The key to our success is built upon a simple
principle: treat people fairly. Dealing honestly and personably
with each customer as an individual, not only makes good
business sense but allows a greater sense of community and
overall satisfaction with life. If we treat each customer right,
we're going to make money."

Your Coachmen, Crossroads, Forest River,
Winnebago, Heartland, Keystone and Fleetwood
RV Dealer
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You always need a Pope Joke.....
The Pope goes to New York, and gets picked up at the airport
by
a limousine. He looks at the beautiful car and says to the
driver,
"You know, I hardly ever get to drive. Would you please let
me?"

The driver is understandably hesitant and says, "I'm sorry,
but I don't think I'm supposed to do that."
But the Pope persists, "Please?"
The driver finally lets up, "Oh, alright, I can't really say no to the
Pope."
So the Pope takes the wheel, and boy, is he a speed demon!
He hits the gas and goes around 100 mph in a 45 zone. A
policeman notices and pulls him over. The cop walks up and
asks the Pope to wind the window down. Startled and
surprised,
the young officer asks the Pope to wait a minute. He goes

Thank you to all Members who volunteered
for the Spring Leach Camper Sales
Open House!
We appreciate your generosity and
willingness to donate your time!

back to his patrol car and radios the chief.
Cop: Chief, I have a problem.
Chief: What sort of problem?
Cop: Well, you see, I pulled over this guy for driving way
over the speed limit, but it's someone really important.
Chief: Important like the mayor?
Cop: No, no, much more important than that.
Chief: Important like the governor?
Cop: Way more important than that.
Chief: Like the president?
Cop: Much more important.
Chief: "Who's more important than the president?"
Cop: "I don't know but he has the Pope DRIVING for him!"
Suggested By: Reborn Pyrrhic, Photo Credit: Getty Images
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60th

Birthday
Celebration
Summer Festival 13'
It’s wonderful to be “BACK IN THE SADDLE AGAIN” and I can’t wait to begin working with
“YOU ALL” on Summer Festival 2013. I just returned from three months in Texas, so it’s
exciting to have 436 horses to play with rather than one!
The theme for the 2013 Summer Festival will be “Celebrating the Corvette’s 60th Birthday,
Cornhusker Style”, and what a party we plan to have! My thinking is to open tech Friday night
but save the partying for the BIG BIRTHDAY BASH Sunday night. Sid Harchelroad has
graciously donated funds for Summer Festival, and I can think of no better way than to use the
money for our party, which will benefit all club members.
I’m very happy to report all the chairmen for Summer Festival 2013 are in place so now it is
time to start working on their helpers! Please check out the following chart, and if there is an
area you are interested in, just get in touch with the Chairman.
SANCTIONED EVENTS

OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

People’s Choice
Funkhana

Registration
Tech
Benedict
Timing
Big Birthday Bash
Registration/
Computer Entry
T Shirts

Poker Runs
Drags
Low Speeds
High Speeds

Palmer Sohl & Patti Bena
Gary & Cheryl Sondyj
Ed & Judi Olsen
Rick & Joan Harshbarger
Ron & Colleen Norgard
The Benedict Racing Team
Team Gau
Jerry Koraleski

Erv & Jan Gunderson
PL Pilger & J.B.
The Timing Team
Mark & Pam DeLong
Kathy Brisbois
Jerry Nabholz

We have a few loose ends – banners, food at events, and probably a few things I have not thought
of YET, but on the whole we are in great shape. I hope all club members attend the functions and
join in on the fun because that is what CCC is all about, and WE DO HAVE SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE!!!! Thanks, Anita Poss
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New Members

June
Birthdays

Congratulations to E.J. and Anita Poss for
celebrating 20 years with the Cornhusker
Corvette Club!
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Hamburger, Fries, and “Catch Up”
May 3rd, 2013
Delicious tortilla chips, salsa,
guacamole, quesadillas, burritos, margaritas and
much more were enjoyed by thirty-two
Cornhusker Corvette members on Friday, May
3rd at Cilantros restaurant in celebration of
Cinco de Mayo. Everyone enjoyed an evening
filled with conversation, wonderful food, great
service and the authentic Mexican atmosphere.
Bill and Donna Leonard, two of the
clubs newest members were warmly welcomed
by everyone present.

Cornhusker Corvette Club supports the
National Kidney Foundation
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From Your President
The National Corvette Museum is currently developing a
track across the interstate from the museum in Bowling
Green, KY. The development of the track is being funded
with donations from individuals, Corvette clubs,
organizations such as NCCC and NCRS and others.
NCM is currently in the midst of a fund raising drive titled
the One Acre Club which requires a donation of $15,000.
The donation can be made over several years to make
lower the cash required in any one year. At our April
Board of Directors meeting Kathy and Gene Gau
requested CCC consider joining the One Acre Club by
making a donation. The BOD discussed this request at
our May meeting last week. Obviously this is a significant
amount of money for the club so the BOD carefully
reviewed a possible donation in detail. In the end, the
BOD decided the entire CCC membership should be
given the opportunity to have a voice in the decision.
Therefore, a special vote will be taken during the
June General Meeting to determine if a donation is
going to be made in the name of CCC. During the
upcoming May meeting there will be an opportunity for a
Question & Answer session. Additionally, if you have a
question you'd like to ask prior to the May General
Meeting you can email Gene and Kathy at lky_duck@msn.com. Answers to any
questions sent to Gene and Kathy will be distributed to all members via email.
Several weeks ago a representative of the NCM was in Omaha and presented an update of
activities at NCM and Mototrsports Park. A copy of his presentation will be posted on the
CCC web-site for your review. I would encourage everyone to have an open mind to this
idea, get all of the facts you can, ask questions until you are fully satisfied and then vote
accordingly.
...... Kevin Kohlscheen

http://www.motorsportspark.org/

Your President,
Kevin Kohlscheen

Cornhusker Corvette Club supports Toys For Tots
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Upcoming Socials & Events
CCC
Non- Sanctioned Events

May
Saturday, May 18th, Parade time
again! This year we will be in the
Council Bluffs, IA, downtown
parade. The parade starts at 10:30
a.m. Social after parade. Watch for
more times and meeting places
TBA.

Saturday, May 25th, help
celebrate "La Vista Daze"
parade. Parade starts at 1:00 p.m
Meet at noon at Wendy's on 84th
and Giles Rd. Social to follow,
TBA.

18

OTHER

NCCC

Non-Sanctioned Area
Events

Sanctioned Events

May

May

Saturday, May 11, Peers First
Saturday, May 18 & 19,
Annual All Corvette Show
Noon to 3:00, Awards 3:05
Twelve Low Speed Events
433 S. 90th Street
Southeast Community College; 8800
Benefitting Nebraska Soap
East O St; Lincoln, NE
Box Derby
Registration $15, $20 Day of
See Flyer on the West Region

June

Website
Saturday, Sunday & Monday,
May 25, 26 & 27

Sunday, June 2, 2013

Memorial Day Weekend

Midwest Early Car Show

18 Low Speed Events

June

Missouri Valley, IA

Chariton, IA

Saturday, June 8, 2013, RoadTrip Homestead National
Museum, Rock Creek Station,
World's Largest Porch Swing.
Dinner "An Evening with
Friends". Contact Social
Directors for more information.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Website

June 21-23, 2013

June

Saturday June 15, 2013,
Papillion Parade, more details to
follow.

for Details, Registration and
Lodging

P.O. Box 214, Omaha, NE 68130 |

See Flyer on the West Region

Vettes in the Park
Okoboji, Iowa
Go to:
www.uofocorvetteclub.com

NCCC CONVENTION
Bowling Green, KY
June 24-28th, 2013
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FIRST ANNUAL ALL CORVETTE SHOW

Presented by

PEERS AUTO WORKS
All proceeds go to the Omaha Nebraska Soap Box Derby Association.
DATE: May 11th 2013
• TIMES: REGISTRATION 9AM TILL NOON, SHOW HOURS NOON TILL 3:00PM
AWARDS AT 3:05pm
TH
• LOCATION: PEERS AUTO WORKS 4331 SOUTH 90 STREET OMAHA, NE.
(2&1/2 BLOCKS NORTH OF “L” STREET
• AWARDS: FIRST PLACE TROPHYS AND $50.00 CASH FOR BEST C-1 C-2 C-3 C4 C-5 C-6
• Special awards: Best Original, Best Custom, Best Paint. Best of Show.
• Concessions on site. Indoor restrooms

Registration / Cost
• Pre-registration is $15.00 Registration the day of the show is $20.00
Please make your checks payable to the Nebraska Soap Box Derby
Association.

Mailing address is; Peers Auto Works 4331 so 90th street Omaha, NE. 68127.
For more info contact Don Peers at 402-690-3619
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For Sale: 2003 Vette
Convertible 50th
Anniv. Red,
Automatic,5.7 Engine,
new Michelin Tires
53,300 miles $20K
Roger
(402)315-9857

1971 Corvette Stingray
convertible LT1. under
75,000 miles,
350/330HP, holley carb
and a hurst shifter,
$19,500.00 (402)
201-3863.Tom

For Sale: 1963
Corvette Convertible
with both soft and
hard tops. White/Red
4 Speed Very Nice
$30K
Gordon (402)614-7509

For Sale: 2006 Coupe,

For Sale: 1998 Vette
Indy Pace Car, 6Speed, 25K miles, white/ebony, 6
5.7 litre, 345 HP,
Speed Paddle Shift, 3LT
547 built, 15,474 miles with Nav. Z51, many
unusual color combo
extras $32, 400
Jim (402)455-3257

(712)328-8522

For Sale: Price Reduced
2003 vette coupe, Millennium Yellow, 6 Speed, Z51,
long tube headers, high flow cats, hurricane air intake,
heads up display, chrome Z06 wheels, Kuhmo tires,
misc. aesthetic upgrades 34K miles $22K
Pat (402)681-3739

.

For Sale: 1965 Vette Stingray, red/
saddle leather int./convertible w/
hard top. Hood w/white stinger,
327/365 conv. to hydraulic lift
heavier cam, original engine/trans
and rear end,newer brakes, exhaust,
conv. top.
Roger (402)968-‐8396

For Sale:
2008 Z06 Red/Black 6
Speed1900 Miles list $78K
Sell $49K Call Leon
Behrend 830-377-6297Steve
Walling 402-680-5622

FOR SALE

If you have a recipe you would like to share, please send
it to: newsletter@cornhuskercorvetteclub.org.
Thank you!

Submission Deadline:
Information must be received by the first
Thursday of the month to be included in
that month's newsletter.
email Submissions to:
newsletter@cornhuskercorvetteclub.org
+++++++

Vette Lover's Brownies
(EASY Rocky Road Brownies)
1 Brownie Mix

1 Bag Miniature Marshmallows

1 Package Graham Crackers 8 Hershey Chocolate Bars
(Grahams and Chocolate Chopped into Small Pieces)
Using your favorite Brownie Recipe, make the brownies
and bake. While still warm, sprinkle the above items,
over the brownies and let melt. Cut and serve!
From C. Kohlscheen
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HUSKER NEWS 'N' VIEWS is a monthly publication
of the Cornhusker Corvette Club, expressly for its
members. Articles submitted for publication must
be received by the editor by the first (1st) Thursday
of the month. The General Membership Meeting is
held the third (3rd) Thursday of the month at 7:30
p.m. at the Bel Air Banquet Room, 12100 W. Center
Road, Omaha, Join us early for dinner when you can.
The Board of Directors Meeting is the first (1st)
Thursday of the month at 6:30 p.m. at H &H
Chevrolet, 84th and L Street. All members are
welcome at the board meeting. To speak at either
meeting, you must be on the agenda.
Correspondence can be mailed to: Cornhusker
Corvette Club, P.O. Box 214, Boys Town, NE 68010.
“Chevrolet Trademark(s) used with the written
permission of General Motors.”
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